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114illnilibiokbloablo theibe sacresacredd hihistorystoryofof thetletiexie
twelveiwelve tribiribetribees of fisraelsrael lo10locatedeatcated in Ppales-
tine

ales-
tine

4 the book of mormon is thethesasa-
credrearedredhistoryhistory of the israisraeliteselielleil tebtes of amer-
icarthecaeartherthe bible of the greatareat western
hemisphereheinipbere god inspiredinspirecl prophets
adwadmad apostles towriteto write the bible ofof the
east heilellelie likewise inspired holy men
to writebotherothebethethe bible of thetha west the
fltwoD bibles originated from thetho same
godandgodanagod and wereworeworo therefore in their ori-
gin equally sacred the present con-
dition of the two bibles is very differ-
ent there arearo nono oriorloriginaloriginatginat manuscripts
of01eof the easaaseasterntern bible known among
menineninep the original of the western
biblebibie is still in existence andhasandaasand hashaa been
iselseseenbeenen and handled by men oftheodtheof thetha present
age the oldest manuscript copies of
the bibleofbiblebibie of the east written in heb-
rew greek anand otherdother languages differ
fromdrom each other in almost every text
exhibitingeahibitin manythousandsmany thousands of ofdifferentdifferent
xeapeareadingsdings 7

3 but the gold plates of the
bible of ththeeMestewestwest are the real6riginalsreal originals6riginals
made by Trophprophetsets and written on by
pfrophetstmdprophetserophets and notcopiesnotcoplesnot copiescoples like the jew-
ishihbiblebibledibledibie alteredfaltered by humnumnumerousdr

i

0ds trans-
cribers

1

cr 51thefe manuscripts fromfroni which
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the presentpresefitengenglishish biblo3iblabibla wwas transla-
ted

a
were destroyed BOgo tbattheythat they can-

not
4

be compared with theshe trantranslationsliatioir
neither can they be compared with thethoiho
numerous manuscripts still existing
but the gold plates still exist andzind willw111

retain their brightness to the end of
th6worldthe world a1166allail thetho translations mado
from the widely differing manuscripts
of the bible of the east havehamhavohaw been ac-
complishedcomplis hed by the learning of unin-
spired men but tho translation from
the gold plates wasgivenwas given by the al-
mighty himself through theurimtheurigthe arimurim and
ThumthummimthummlmThummmimlm uninspired translations
must be more or lesslegs imperfect asisas is
demonstrated by the fact that no two
translations agree but an inspired
translation is perfect as tbewordthe word waslwasiwas 1

when first revealed there is nodoubtno doubt
that the uninspired english transla-
tions of the bible of palestine are as r

perfect as human wisdom was able
under the circumstances tto6 render
them the translators spared no ex-
pense and were well versed in the
orighialldnguagesoriginal languages but learned as they
worewere they could not remedy thdbnthe ooncon
tradictionstiadidtionsdictionstra and imperfections infijfaainfrinar 1
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deucedduced into thetho oldest manuscripts to
which they hadbad access these errors
were the accumulations of many long
centuries during which scribes and
copyists must either accidentally

0
or

designedly have introduced some very
great discrepancies translators were
obliged to take these copies as they
found them and were not responsible
for the alterations when all the cir-
cumstancescumpumgum stances are considered it is sur
risingprising that there are so few contra
ictionsdictionsactions and apparently so few errors
the israelites of america were in

possession of a copy of the eastern
bible from the creation down to six
centuries before christ at which time
they left jerusalem this ancient
portion of the eastern bible was writ-
ten on brass plates in ancient egypt-
ian characters many of the prophe-
cies of isaiah were copied from the
brass plates upon thothe gold plates and
their english translation in the book
of mormon shows a remarkable simi-
larity to those found in the english
bible it is true the two translations
are not exactly alike the inspired one
being plainer and easier to be under-
stood than that by human wisdom

learned wriwritersterstere since the appear-
ance of the book of mormon have
laboredhardlabored hard to persuade themselves
and others that the former nations of
that continent hadbad no alphabet or
written language but within the last
six years excavations into the ancient
mounds of the country have brought
to light numenumerousnumerotisrotis evidences of a writ-
ten language in the ancient hebrew
cbaractelcharacter proving beyond all doubt
that ancient america was colonisedcolonizedcoloni sed by
israelites since the babylonish cap-
tivity of the jews the hebrew alpha-
bet among the nations of the eastern
hemisphere has received some alter-
ations that is slight alterationsalterationsinin the
form of some of the ancient lettersletten
besides the addition of final letters
also the addition of over a dozen nenewnoww
letters together with many vowel
points it is a remarkable fact that
the hebrew discovered in the ancient
mounds of america is destitute of all
the additions and alterations alluded
to since the period of the captivity
demonstrandemonstrantdemondemonstratingstrang the great antiquity of
the Israisraelitishelitheiith colony upon that conti-
nent it is certain that 0theyey pustmustmust

have left palestine before the captivity
this is another grand confirmatory
evidence of the truthfulness of that
wonderful history the book of mor-
mon we copy from one of the ex-
change papers in the office the follow-
ing

SACRED STONES OPOF OHIO from
the year 1860 to 1865 a number of0
stones upon which hebrew characters
are enencygravenraven have been found in an-
cient mounds in the state of ohio
some of these stones have been re-
cently examined by learned hebrew
scholars and the conclusion arrived
atatisthattheyareis that they are genuine teraphim
to which reference is frequently made
in the books of genesis judges
samuel and Zeczechariasbarlasbariasharlas

the smallest of the above stones
which represents a human headbead cut
close from the body contains an in-
scription which interpreted means

may the lord have mercy on him
the untimely birth or deceased
on another of the stones white as
limestone is the figure of an animal
like a dog or a panther upon which
are several illegible hebrew characters
upon turning the stone several hu-
man

bu-
man faces are seen on one of them
are the hebrew characters signifying

almighty god
from other stones the following

translations have also been made
king of the earth universe

11 the law of the lord the word
of the lord the holy of holies

the most remarkable discodiscoveryveTy isis
that of a stone very nearly seven inch-
es longiong about three inches wide and a
trifle over an inch and a quarter in
thickness nearly the whole of one
side of this stone is depressed upon
which stands out in relief a carvelcarved
human figure a man of noble appear-
ance over whose head are the hebrew
characters signifying moses while on
the remaining sides of the stone and
surrounding the figure inin every direc-
tion are the ten commandments
carved in thetlletile hebrew character

the above stone was discovered in
a stone box cemented together the
cement being so hardbard that great ex-
ertion was required to break it in
order to get the box asunder thothe
great antiquity of these relics isis proven
bythe fact that in these inscriptioninscriptions
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no final letters are used they being
the invention of a later date and that
fourteen characters now in use and
not introduced until the retreturnurnirn from
babel are not found therein

the fact is now considered as es-
tablished beyondbeyond doubt that at a
very early period portions of the north-
ern

north-
em states as well as mexico and
peru were colonized by a numerous
tribe of israelites

the stone containing the ten com-
mandmentsmand ments and the carved human
figure was deposited some five or six
years ago in the ethnological insti-
tute at new york city thathe learned
secretary of that institution has ex-
hibited this great curiosity to many of
the most able professors of ancient
languages who find no trouble in
translating these very ancient hebrew
inscriptions while in new york
some few years ago I1 had the plea

surehuresurebure through the politeness of ththo
secretary of both seeing and hanbanhandlinhandlingdlin
this very curiouscurious relic this was very
gratifying to me as I1 knewknow from thothe
book of mormon the history of the
great people who formed thoseancienithose ancient
mounds which are now astonislilastonishingg
the world with their recently dis-
covered contents

the inscriptions upon the gold
plates were not in the hebrew charac-
ter but in the egyptian reformed
and altered from time to time by tho
american israelites many of their
records were also written in the heb-
rew which of course must also have
been somewhat altered by so many
centuries residence upon a continent
far from the locality of the rest of tho
tribes there has no event transpired
in latter ablesa0lesages so wonderful and yet BOso
important as the revelation of thetho
bogk of mormon
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0
ye men of galilee why stand ye gazing up itdltdinto heavenhoheb P this same jaj6jesusu who isis

taken up from you into heaven shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go intowo
heaven acts i1 11

the subject of the second coming of
our savior is one of great magnitude
and has engrossed the minds of the
children of men to a considerable ex-
tent in different ages of the worlds
history and I1 feel it is of vast import-
ance to the inhabitants of the earth in
this generation it is important in
the first place to the true believers in
christ and the upright in heart that
they may be prepared with oil in their
vessels and have their lamps trimmed
and burning ready to meet the lord
of glory and enter into that rest that
lemainethlemremainethremaineth for the people of god and
inin the second place it is important to
the ungodly transgressor and unbe-
liever foror they will be cut off at his
appearing and their career of sin and
corruption will terminate and the
earth will be cleansed from the scenes
of crime and wickedness thatar6that are every
where manifested around us and are
increasing daily in a fearful ratio the

apostle says iniquity should wax worseworso
and worse

priests have preached long and
glowing sermons upon our saviors
advent authors have written books
and heralded through the million
tongued press that the time of ilisliiaidsills
appearing is at handband false prophetprophetsff
have arisen and deceivedeceivedd many and
in fact the whole christian world iain
distracted hence we hearbear them cry-
ing lo10 here is christ and lo10 there
is chiistohiistdhiist but we are warned in gods
holy word to go not after them thothe
statesmen the philosophers and tho
wicked of this generation who com-
pose the majority of the inhabitants
ofif the earth all cry oustout the lord de
layethlabeth his coming for sincesincebince our fathers
fell asleep all things remain as they
were inthein the beginning

what does all tbthisthiaP proprovoproveve to ihothothe
humble seeker afaftoractortorter truth I1 it provcirprove
we are living in thothe very days which


